
CANADIAN HISTORY SUPPLEMENTARY READINGS.
The Names of the Contributors to this Series should be a guarantee of usefulness.

The following are a few, of the comments on Leaflet No. 1:

It secns to nie to be a nost pronising
idea.-S. E. Dawson, LL.D., Ottaira.

It isiiteresting and sure to prove helipfuil.

Is of great interest iii connection with
the study of Caniadiai history. I shall be
glti to assist in any way possible to bring
-îupplemnentary readinîgs suchi as these withîin
reach of the children in our schools.-Chief
Supt. Dr. Inicl, .Y. B.

I næst congratulate you, not only upoi
the conception of such a couneniable
enterprise, but upoi the success with which
it. has been initiated-R E. Gosnell, Libra-
riant Legislative Library, Brilish Columbia.

I like your project.-Proj: Geo. Bryce,
jlinnipeli.

Many thainks for the vjery interesting
pamphlet on Canadiai history topics which
you were kind enough to send mie -Prin.
Brodie, St. Andrews, .. B.

Kept up with the spirit and excellence
ehmacterizing the first itnmber, it surely
imist cofnlnand a large and appreciative
support--Rev. Dr. Macrae, D. D., Pre.
Iorrin College, Quebec.

The various issues of the leaflets vill
certainly prove an acquisition to the school
as well as to private libraries.-St. Johu

llobe.
Thev should win on their mnerit a heartv

recognition and support, not only in New
Bruttswiek, but all over the Dominion.-
St. Johna Sun.

There is roomt in our Dominiion for this
valuable publication, and we hope to liear
Of its becominig very successful.-Quebec
lercury.

These six ptpets (in No. I.) cover a wide
period of Caniadiain history and ouglit to
have an extensive circulation. -St. John

elegraph.
If ftture iutibers have the value and

mnterest of this first, they will be deservedly
iopular.- Wooltock Dipatich.

If the first number of Canadian his-
tory, edited by Mr. G. U. Hay, i: a fair
s.utniple of wlat this publication is to be, we
woutld advise our readers to take this
opîîportuntity to keep posted in local listory.

Mr. G. U. Hay's latest nove to publish
sippleneits or leaflets ii coniiectioni witih
the Educ«lional Reivew, givilng incidents
and events in Catnadiai history vill be
hailed with delight by all persois in-
terested in such sketches, and tieir number
should be legion.-Truro Sun.

They vill stimnulate an interest in v'nd
love for the fascinating study of 'history.-
Weymouh Free P>re..

They will kindle in the ininds of students
a strong and lively interest in Canadian
history. -Sunnerside Journal.

I think the idea of publishing these bits
of Canadian history for supplemleitary
readintg is a capital oie, and I hope that it
will receive the support whicl it deserves.
-M. Chamberlain, H1arvard Univers.ity.

Tieir purpose is primarily for the school-
roon but can be appreciated equally by
the generad teader.-Diyby Courier.

These leaflets are not designed to super-
sede the textbooks now in use, but to pro-
vide a stpplementiu-y course of readings by
meais of which a more comprehtensive
knowledge of the history of our country
mIay be broughtt to the minids of our younr
people.--Brwick Register.

T.he first numberjustifiestic expectations
that the series will prove a valuable aid to
teaciters and studetnts wh1o have limited
access to books and documents relating to
the history of Canada.--Yarmouth Teleeram.

A publication that should be received
with the greatest favor.-St. John Record.

These contributions to Canadian history
are brief but interesting and valuable.-
Proyress.

We could not give better advice than to
say that it oughît to find aL place in every
hotte in the Donitîioi.-Ketville Wejde.

Dr. Bouriiot writes on the Loyalists,
whose sacrifices and privations laid the
foundation of so muci of the greatntess and
prosperity vlich are the inheritance of our
people. -University Monthly.

i have read with very great interest and
believe such publications may be of vast
benefit in awakening interest in a subject
too apt to be dull.--Prin. R. K1in, Susex.
N, B.


